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fri-- n -, at H. pWT and Eight Mile.trons of the school, whether members. in Oreji'm, that i.e must atr are: A. W. Cobb, president (re-

elected); S. H. Boardman, vice-pre- s once to Washington, where important
legislation is pending, and therefore

ident; M. B. Sign9, secretary-treasu- r

FOR 1 ALE

A good rattle ranch atnl well fi.d
up home of 3(0 acres. miles from
Monument, Oregon. All nnder good
fence. Joining Lmatitia Reserve. For
particulars address, Boi 14, Monu-

ment, Oregon.

he will be unable to give time to a:
John H. rgjtrorr. and Earl Gordon,

ai coniponiej by the Mi.eu Opal and
Charlotte Hall, were visitors in Con-

don la-- t Sunday.

STAR DUST

A FAMILY AFFAIR

of the association or not. are urged

to attend this meeting.

Men Killed In La Grande Wreck.

Lloyd Pickford, fireman, and Rex

er. Executive committee; Ed. Miles, campaign in this state.
W. A. Goodwin, 0. H. Warner, Nick
Faler. A committee consisting of
W. A. Goodwin, R. Rands, and L.

Light, baggageman, were killed as a
U. tllayden, was appointed to repre

result of a head-o- n collision between
sent the club in the John Day Barbe

Waldo Vincent and Percy Hughes
were business visitors from Lena on
Tuesday. Mr. Vincent Is in the mer-
cantile business at Lena and Mr.
Hughes has a big stock ranch at the
?me place.

cue arrangement! early In June. a light freight engine and au east
bound passenger train on the 0. W.

By Violet Moore HlKRlna
Mr and Mrs. Movie Fan mnet

Mr. "Wally" Reid Junior By the
way, the lady smiling at him la
Mrs Wallace Held Senior (Dor-
othy Davenport) and aa for the
man back of her, that's Wallace
Held, the Paramount .Artcraft
star, who has often been called
(he handsomest man In the films.

WE BUT, raise, and sell far-bea- r-

Ing rabbits, and other
animals. List what you have with us,
stating your lowest prices on Urge
lot shipments. The Fur ft Specialty
Farming Co., 615-61- 7 N. P. Are.,
Fargo, N. Dak. 1 mo.

M.in in Jail on Statutory Charge.
W. II. Hayes, formerly of Black

Horse but more recently from near
Echo, was brought to Heppner last
week on a statutory charge which
involves his 16 year old adopted
daughter. He is being held in Jail in
default of $2000 bonds. The girl has
been taken in charge by the Pacific
Rescue Society. Hayes is 65 years
of age.

R. & N. two miles mem oi iiurno on

Monday. Huron is 32 miles west ofPatron-Teacher- s Will Hold
La Grande.5 ti Most Important Meeting WANTED House cleaning, wash-

ing. Day work 60 cents hour, town
or country. Phone Schempp, 735.Ul IK 'I

i 'M : -
Poindexter'M Xante Off Ballot.

Salem The name of Miles Poln-dext-

will not appear on the primaryThe most important meeting ot the
year will be held by the Patron-Te- a

election ballot In Oregon, as was first
chers Association at the high school

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hayes and
Mrs. J. M. Hayes came over from
Pendleton on Monday to attend the
funeral of the late Mary E. Hayes.

on Tuesday, May 11. The election of

ChrisUaa Science.

Christian Science services are held
evry Sunday morning at 11:: 00 o'-

clock in the lodge room lit the L O.
O. F. building.

Testimony meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home ot Mrs. Eugene 81ocum.
All Interested are Invited to attend
thse services.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank our many
friends and kind neighbors tor their
attention and sympathy during the
late illness and death of our beloved
mother and Bister, and for the many
beautiful floral offerings.

Olio, Elra and Neva Hayes
and Brothers.

officers will be held at that time, oth-

er Important business (will be attend-
ed to and the following program will

announced. This is in accordance

with a legal opinion rendered by Atto-

rney-General Brown after Mr.

had requested that his name

be withdrawn. Mr. Polndexter gives

as hisr reason for withdrawing from

the pesidentlal preferential contest

be given: A musical number by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 0. Anderson are
up from their home at Hood River
this week, visiting relatives andMcAnally's claas, reading by Mr.

solo by Miss Dafoe. All pa

MJ

T I."

normal lives ai the rett of ni
The Reld household la on of

the happiest homes In California'!
famous film colony Little Wally
Is one of the most prominent and
popular cltliena In the com-
munity He's looking very seri-
ous just now Possibly he U con-
sidering his future career

"I think he's going to be a fire-

man." big Wally confided, "be
always takes such an Interest in
the fire engines when they go by."

'Perhaps he'll go Into pictures,"
I suggested.

"Well, It'll be a tew yean ye'
before he cuts bis poor old dV
out of a Job." said Wally 8enlor

Wallace Reld'i next Paramou'
Artcraft picture la 'Excuse
Dust" In which he appears 8'
driver of a racing car

There was once a time when It
a hnn'Uome young actor had a
wife or worse yet a family
li was kept a dark secret. There
was an idea that If the matinee
irlrla ever learned the awful
truth, they wouldn't be Interested
in (he actor any more, and so the
play would fall and the manager
wiMld fall and the world would
come to an end generally
' But things are different now,

f 'i the ntage folk and the folk
11 Cluiland live Just such happy

.4

LIVE CECIL HEWS ITEMS
3j3

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs, Mrs. Viva
Driver and Miss Georgia Summers,
all of "The Last Camp," spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnes
of "Poplar Grove."

Frank Turner and his sheaing
crew who have been busy shearing
on lower WllUiw creek for some time,
passed through Cecil on their way to
Butter creek on Wednesday.

Hut Pearson and his shearing crew
have sheared for J. J. McEhtlre at
"Killarney" and are now busy shear-
ing for Jack Hynd on "Butterby
Flats," before leaving for Sand Hol-

low to shear for Hynd Bros, at
"Rose Lawn."

Mrs. O. Hare and daughter, Miss
Nellie who have been cooking for the
Oskar Huber camp at Cecil left for

Mrs. Bird of lone was doing bus-

iness in Cecil on Tuesday.

J. W. Osborn and Clare Calkins
Dittoed to Heppner on Tuesday.

Leon Logan of Four Mile was a
buplness man In lone on Thfrnduy

Harold Colin of Heppner delivered
a Studebaker car to Phil Brady on
Monday.

David Wilson of Heppner Iwas try-

ing out the "Cecil Scenic Highway"
on Sunday.

Messrs. McMillan and Leach of
Lexington were In Cecil on a business
trip on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor left "The
Last Camp" on Sunday for- their
homo in Portland.

Jack Hynd of "Bulterby Fluts,"
accompanied by Geo. W. Wilson,
Hpent Sunday at Boardman.

It. K. Duncan and daughter Miss
Mildred of "Busy Bee" ranch were
looking up their Cecil friends on Sun-

day.

W. O. Palmuteer of "Windy Nook"
and J. E. Crabtreo of "Dothcboys
Hill" were callers in Cecil on Sun-dn-

J. II. Franklin of ltliea and Har-

mon Montgomery from the Wilson
place wore business men in Cecil on

Monday.

Corvallis on Monday. Mrs. T. W.
McFadden and daughter Miss Elleu
of Eight Mile are now doing the cook-

ing at the Cecil camp.

Mrs. Geo. Krebs and Mrs. Viva Dri-

ver of "The Last Camp," are very
busy collecting funds for the Salva
tion Army Home Service. Anyone
wishing to donate to the good cause
can leave donation at Cecil store or
at "Ilighvlew," the residence of Geo.
A. Miller, or to the ladies mentioned
above, who will all give official re-

ceipts and buttons.

"Highvlew," the ranch owned by

Geo. A. Miller, near Cecil, has been
visited by a large number of people
during the week. On making enquir-
ies as to what was the attraction, we

found out Mr. Miller fwas working
his land with n tractor. Mr. Miller
purchased "The Cletrac" tank type
tractor, from T. H. Lowe of Cecil,

who is agent for Morrow county.
Mr. Miller Is much pleased with the

IsYour HouseYouf Home?
You Will Never Know the Real Happiness

of Home Until You are a Home Owner!

Your Farm Home Can Be Built as
Attractive as the One Depicted Above

Ed HriHtow, a prominent merchant
of lone, accompanied by his wife and
family made a cull in Cecil on

work the Cletrac is doing and Iwe

hear he Is advising all his friends to
invest in the Cletrac.

ItOAltDM.VN NEWS.

Politics begin to simmer In Board- -

man and Hoover gets a boost with
the organization of a Hoover Club.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Houseman and son
who have been working on the Brady
ranch, left on the local for Heppner
on Sunday.

W. (1. Hynd of "Hose Lawn," Sand
Holldw spent Thursday with his bro-

ther, "the mayor" of Cecil at "Iiut-terb- y

Flals."

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray from

the Ellis Minor ranch near lone, spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Barnes at "Poplar Grove."

Miss Hazel Winters, who is assist-

ing Mrs. A. llenriksen at "The Wil-

low Creek" ranch made a short cull

lit "Shady Dell" on Sunday.

W. A. Gooitwin is president, S. H.
Boardmnn, Mrs. Har-te- r,

secretary and Mrs. W. H. Stew-

art, treasurer. There will be another
meeting next week and a rally Is

planned to precede the primaries.

The first death of the year for
Boardman occurred with the passing
of W. E. Harper. Mr. Harper went

F. Oilletto, who works the tractor to his work as usual in the morning,
hut was stricken with ucute indigesfor Everett Logan on "Kairvlew

ranch left on Wednesday for a short tion mid died the night of April 24.

Interment was made nt Irrigon.
Two sons have been living with hlra.

The annual meeting of the Board

visit with friends in Pendleton.

Martin Hnuernflend and friends
nindn a short call In Cecil on Sunday

while on their way to lone, after tak-

ing In the hall game at Arlington.
mnn Commercial Club was held re- -

If labor goes higher, materials will again advance. And

everything tends to show that prices have not yet reach-

ed their peak.

Last year you could have built for less than you

can this year. This year it will cost you less than next.
This is the reason we are preaching the doctrine of

BUILD NOW ! This is true not only of your farm home,

but of your outbuildings as well. Don't go on denying

yourself the comforts and pleasures that a modem home

will afford you on the farm while you wait for prices to

go down. BUILD NOW, it's cheaper!

We are prepared to offer every building assistance
to the fanner who has foresight enough to BUILD NOW.

We have photographs of houses we have actually built

for him to choose from. We have hundreds of plans for

farm homes and outbuildings, and their cost estimates.
They are his for the asking.

Make use of our Building Information Office. It
was established for your benefit. There is not the slight-

est obligation imposed by you using it. This information
is worth coming a long way to turn to your own advan-

tage. Use it!

icently. The officers for the emmlng

There was a time when farming meant self-denia- l.

This was before porcelain hath tubs, telephones, electric

lights, automobiles anil well-bui- lt homes were found on

farms. In passing, it might also be added that it was

about this time that parents were finding difficulty in

keeping their boys and girls on the farms.

Today nothing is denied the farmer that is enjoy-

ed by his cky brother. This is particularly true of the

homo. Picture the home shown above on Y0UH farm.

It can be built there.

Many fanners who have the refinement and good

taste to improve their home conditions are putting off

building until prices become lower. Do they know when

lower prices will be brought about! Or that they ever

will!

Every farmer expects to pay higher wages during

this harvest than last. And present indications point to

still higher wages for 1$2. There is really very little

hope of bringing dowir the present' wage scale. The aim

is now to prevent it from going higher.

To a great degree, labor influences the prices of

all commodities. When labor is high, materials are high.

G.-- WANT ADS ARE SURE RESULT GETTERS. Use ther

For Sale
Fine Heppner Residence

Well located and modern

in every respect. Proper-

ty includes garage, gar-

den lot, barn and chicken

house. Inquire at The
Gazette-Time- s office.

BUILD NOW---U- . S. 5 Years Behind in Building-Enorm- ous

Demand Keeps Prices Approximately Same.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company
Designers and Materialers of Homes and Farm Buildings

HEPPNER LEXINGTON IONE


